6 days
5 nights

$9pp99
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JUNE-JULY-AUGUST

DAY 1

SUNDAY

ARRIVAL				

			

D

Luxury coach pickup from Brisbane Roma St Transit Centre, Beenleigh Transit Centre
and Gold Coast Airport (Queensland time all year round) before heading towards
Ballina for a cuppa. Then we continue south bound to Coffs Harbour Ex Services Club
stopping for lunch. This afternoon we will continue onto Taree before arriving at
Forrester’s Beach Resort. Unpack your luggage just once for your week’s stay. Now it’s
time to enjoy a drink before dinner with your hosts and the Terranova team. Sit back
and relax and let the fun begin.

DAY 2

MONDAY

BLUE MOUNTAINS, LEURA				

BLD

This morning after breakfast we head south-west to the banks of the Nepean River for
morning tea. Re-join your coach captain and enjoy some stories of our early pioneers
Blaxland, Lawson & Wentworth. Find out why Governor Macquarie named Springwood.
In 1813 the mountains were crossed. We find out how the Blue Mountains got its
name. Arriving over 3000 feet above sea level we have time to visit and photograph
the magnificent Three Sisters, overlooking the Jamison Valley. Enjoy lunch at one of
the many restaurants that the mountains are famous for. Time to discover the Garden
Village atmosphere of Leura with its many shops: the Lolly & Chocolate shop, arts &
crafts, bookshop, antiques, and the all new Doggy shop. Return to Forresters Beach
Resort and enjoy a lovely homemade dinner.

DAY 3 TUESDAY

BLACKBUTT RESERVE				

BLD

Today after breakfast we will embark on a scenic drive down memory lane. As we head
north-east towards the coast, we arrive at the beautiful Blackbutt Reserve for morning
tea. Blackbutt Reserve has a long history of exhibiting captive wildlife. The first
enclosures were built in the 1960s. Experience a close encounter with Australia’s most
renowned animal, the koala. Learn interesting facts about their behaviour, physiology
and habitats. We continue our journey towards Toronto alongside Lake Macquarie. Four
times the size of Sydney Harbour. The area’s industry consists of coal mines, fishing,
boating and of course tourism. After lunch we enjoy another scenic drive towards the
Northern region of the Central Coast towards the Entrance foreshore. Tonight join us
for a pre dinner drink at the bar before dinner in our restaurant. Why not try your hand
at snooker or table tennis after dinner in our games room.
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DAY 4 WEDNESDAY

RIVERBOAT POSTMAN				

		

BLD

This morning we head to the Hawkesbury River for our 3 hour cruise upon the
Riverboat Postman. On arrival we will enjoy a morning tea on board whilst taking in the
magnificent scenery of the Lower Hawkesbury River, as we deliver the mail and other
essentials (the odd bottle of whiskey or rum…) to the river-access-only settlements
up river from Brooklyn. The first Riverboat Postman started the run in 1910 and the
tradition continues today. Enjoy an entertaining and informative commentary from
our local skipper as we stop by at Dangar & Milson Islands, Kangaroo Point, Bar Point,
Marlow Creek, Fisherman’s Point and Milsons Passage. Enjoy a ploughman’s lunch on
board today. Time this afternoon for a scenic drive along Route 33 to Kulnura. On arrival
we will discover Jo’s unique country store, with amazing creations and how about a
cappuccino or ice cream at Jerry’s Kitchen. Enjoy a buffet dinner tonight fit for a king at
the Central Coast Leagues Club in Gosford.

DAY 5 THURSDAY

GOSFORD CLASSIC CAR MUSUEM & YULETIDE SHOW

BLD

Today after breakfast we have a short drive to West Gosford. A new venue for Terranova
Holidays and the Central Coast, Gosford Classic Car Museum. A cuppa or cold milkshake
maybe, before entering simply a museum like no other. How about a ‘66 VW Kombi
Splitty, Muscle cars, Military, Ferrari, Holden, Lamborghini, Jaguar and wait for it
the Gogo Mobile Dart just to name a few. Bring your camera and dream away. The
emphasis is on classic here today. This afternoon enjoy a scenic drive north to Norah
Head Lighthouse, the most easterly point on the Central Coast. Enjoy a Yuletide dinner
and a live show tonight back at Forresters Beach Resort.

DAY 6

FRIDAY

DEPART				

B

All good things come to an end. Thankyou for joining our Terranova Holidays at
Forrester’s Beach Resort. Time now to board our luxury coach for your journey
back home. Please remember to spread the word and follow us on Face Book at
Terranova Holidays. See you again soon.

Meal Inclusions

B = Breakfast

L = Lunch

D = Dinner

We reserve the right to change any itinerary due to unforeseen circumstances.

